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Happy 
4th of July

Our branches will be closed on Monday,
July 4th in honor of the holiday. 



A home equity line of credit, also known as a HELOC, is a line of credit
secured by your home that gives you a revolving credit line to use for
expenses or to consolidate higher-interest rate debt on other loans. A

HELOC often has a lower interest rate than some other common types of
loans, and the interest may be tax deductible. 

Give your family room to grow

with a Home Equity Line of Credit 

With a HELOC, you’re borrowing against the available equity in your
home and the house is used as collateral for the line of credit. As you

repay your outstanding balance, the amount of available credit is
replenished – much like a credit card. This means you can borrow against

it again if you need to, and you can borrow as little or as much as you
need throughout the draw period. At the end of the draw period, the

repayment period begins.

What to know more? Contact our Mortgage Specialist Desirae Baratta at 
712-755-3881 OR Desirae@towncountrycu.com 



Summer 

Loan Special

Borrow up to $2,500
@ 7.90% APR* for up

to 12 months.
APR* = Annual Percentage Rate. 

Member must qualify. 
Special offered May 15, 2022 - August 15th, 2022



Summer

Intern

Meet:

Julia Kock 

Julia is our new summer intern in the Avoca
Location. Julia is the daughter of Steve and

Jennifer Kock and from Hancock, IA. She’s an
AHSTW graduate and currently a student at
Iowa State University. Stop in and welcome

Julia to the Town & Country team! 



Camper Loan

Auto Loan 
Rates as
low as

Rates as
low as

2.24%

4.49%

Enhance your
summer experience

with a new vehicle or
camper! 

TCCU Loan Officers canTCCU Loan Officers can

help your summerhelp your summer

wishes come true!wishes come true!

:

:

Need more information?
 Contact a loan officer at 712-307-6881 OR 712-755-3881



Going on a Summer

vacation? 

If you are planning on doing any traveling, please
be sure to contact the credit union to submit a

travel alert. This way, if you use your debit or credit
card outside of your normal area, the transactions
will not be flagged as ‘suspicious’ and thus, be able

to process. This will help make your traveling
experience a pleasant one. 



Are you sending a student to

college in the fall? Here’s a crash

course in personal finance. 

·Spending plan: Get a clear idea about how much money is available for college
expenses. Create a workable monthly spending plan that balances income, loans, and

gifts with anticipated expenses. 
·Records: Use an app to track expenses or monitor expenses online. Tally the running
balance daily and balance financial statements every month. Tracking expenses might

reveal some surprises and provide opportunities to change direction. 
·Credit cards: Commit to paying credit card bills in full and on time each month. Using
credit wisely teaches you how to live within your means while creating a positive credit

record that could help when buying a car, renting an apartment, obtaining insurance, and
even landing a job. 

·Organization: Keep all financial records, bills, and account statements in one location.
This will help you pay bills on time, avoid late fees, and keep an unblemished credit score. 

·Personal information: Learn about the different forms of identity theft, the kinds of
personal information you need to protect, and how to protect information – even, and

especially, from friends and roommates. Learn the pitfalls of careless, unprotected use of
social media. 



Financial Experts
recommend guarding

yourself against identity
theft by checking your

credit once a year. 

Get your FREE credit report online atGet your FREE credit report online atGet your FREE credit report online at
www.annualcreditreport.comwww.annualcreditreport.comwww.annualcreditreport.com or toll free 877-322-8228 or toll free 877-322-8228 or toll free 877-322-8228

http://www.annualcreditreport.com/


Are your kids on the right track?

With a Kirby Kangaroo Club

Account they can be! 

Kids age 12 and under will

love saving with KIRBY

KANGAROO. And best of all,

while they’re having fun,

your child, grandchild,

nephew, or niece will be

learning good financial

management skills! 

Kids in a KIRBY KANGAROO

account will be given a

punch card for making

deposits. Once they hit 10

punches/deposits, they get

to choose a prize from

Kirby’s Treasure Chest! 



Get fast relief with a TCCU Mastercard. If your

credit card’s high interest rate is more than you

can stomach, relief is here with a low rate, no

annual fee Mastercard from your credit union.

While many credit card companies are increasing

rates – some as high as 32% APR – and lowering

credit limits, your credit union continues to

offer a rate as low as 9.99% APR. 

Already carry a balance? With free

balance transfers and no cash advance

fees, a TCCU Mastercard provides relief

without the harsh side effects. 

Is your credit card rate

hard to swallow? 


